Kaeo School at Home
Kia ora e te whanau.
I hope you enjoyed your bubble weekend and soaked up the sun! This week’s sheet is
based around ANZAC day and remembering fallen soldiers.
Did you know the 28th Māori Battalion is world famous for their courage. One of their
members
Moana-nui-a-Kiwa Ngārimu won New Zealand's highest honour, the Victoria Cross. This cross has only
been given out to 24 New Zealanders!!

Where were the ladies?
A lot of time when you read about the ANZACs or World War 1 and 2 you
don’t hear about what the women were doing. Click the link below and read all about the
ladies of World War 1.There are questions at the end of the slide to discuss.
hps://docs.google.com/presentaon/d/1Bo7FsFeT7eTsaTvw8LJYE0yAxiETYPxA/edit#slide=id.p2

Would all the jobs still be needed?
Roly the ANZAC donkey
Roly the ANZAC Donkey is famous for helping carry many wounded
soldiers on his back! He was incredibly strong and incredibly brave!!
Roly could carry a maximum of 220 kgs.
If Roly could only carry two people, how much would each person weigh?
If Roly could only carrying four people, how much would each person weigh?

A le#er home
During World War 1 and 2 soldiers often had to stay in tiny little shacks
they built themselves. These huts were leaky, muddy and often infested
with rats! Build your own fort climb inside and imagine you are a solider.
What would it be like to be stuck there for months? What noises would
you hear? What would you smell?

Sounding it out
When soldiers were living in the trenches they heard all
sorts of sounds at night. Imagine you are in a war and
write down as many onomatopoeias as you can. An onomatopoeia is a
word that actually looks like the sound it makes Afterwards get someone
to check your spelling. Practice any words you have misspelled.

Then and now
Things have changed a lot since world war 1 and 2. The way we live, what we do for fun
and even what we wear. Answer these 5 questions yourself and then give an older family
member a call. Ask them to think about when they were younger and get them to answer
the same questions. Discuss with someone at home what has changed and what has stayed the same.
1) What did you do in the summer holidays? 2) What did you eat on your birthday? 3) What was your
favourite toy? 4) Where is the best place you visited? 5) What's your favourite memory ?

